Troop 42 Committee Meeting Minutes
Dec 12, 2008
By: Monica Stucke

Attendance:
Kent Rosenbaum, Bryan Robbins, James Riley, Julie Norman, Jeff Sydelko, Chuck Forsythe, Barry Nees and Monica Stucke

Scoutmaster (Chuck Forsythe):
- Received Quality Unit Award for accomplishment in 2008
- 5 Webelos will attend computer outing
- Plan to have an Aquarium visit and camping in January 2009, cost $17.00
  - Overnight at Creation Museum
- Court of Honor for 4th Quarter 2008 moved to January 2009 due to a band conflict
- Mr. Alcorn working with instructors and troop guides

Treasurer (Bryan Robbins):
- The troop balance is below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Beginning Balance</td>
<td>$12,894.83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Income</td>
<td>$ 1,524.83*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Expenses</td>
<td>$ 1,547.91**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Checkbook Balance</td>
<td>$12,871.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Troop Balance</td>
<td>$ 7,256.37</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Recycling, wreath payments
** Scout store, 2009 Recharter, Centennial Award costs
- Renewed license plates for trailer
- Popcorn money – some scouts still have to pay treasurer

Jeff Sydelko (Website):
- Jeff to upgrade the website over the holidays

Eric Sproesser (Family Campout):
- June 5-6-7, 2009
- Indian Lake – need to make reservation January 5th.
- Can hold deposit with credit card
- $24-$36 per site for 6 people/2 tents but will check on group sites

Troop 42 is chartered at Hawker United Church of Christ in Beavercreek at http://www.bsatroop42.org